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BREAKFAST
MENU

#lolasbroadbeach

SOMETHING SMALL
FRUIT TOAST
6
2 slices served w maple butter
TOAST
6 Add GF +2
2 slices of your choice w butter + condiments

BANANA BREAD
Served w maple butter
TOASTED HAM + CHEESE CROISSANT
BACON + EGG ROLL W BBQ sauce

6
7.5
8

MORNING COMBOS
BACON, EGG + CHEESE
9.9
MUFFIN toasted w a small coffee

HAM + CHEESE TOASTED
SANDWICH w a small coffee

8.9

HAM, CHEESE + TOMATO
TURKISH w a small coffee

9.9

BREAKFAST
FRUITY FRESH……………………………….14
Seasonal fruit platter w honey + yoghurt
ACAI BOWL………………………………… 14
Blended w yoghurt, banana, topped w fruit,
passionfruit + honey
AVO SMASH…………………………….…..16
Tomato, avocado, feta + rocket on sour dough
FRENCH TOAST…………………………….16
Served w bacon, banana + maple syrup

BIRCHER MUESLI……………………………….14
Served w honey, yoghurt + grated apple
PINK PITAYA BOWL……………………………..14
Pitaya, mango, banana & coconut water w
granola + fruit
VANILLA PANCAKES……………………………16
w caramelised banana, ice cream + maple syrup
SAVOURY MINCE………………………………..18
Home-made savoury mince w grilled cheese, rocket, grilled
tomato + toasted sourdough

MORNING EGGS
LOLA’S EGGS
9
Eggs cooked as you like w Turkish toast
BIG BREAKFAST
19
Eggs cooked as you like w bacon, sausage,
grilled tomato, mushrooms, hash brown served
w Turkish toast
EGGS BENEDICT
w wilted spinach, poached eggs, hollandaise + grilled
tomato on toasted sourdough
you choose:
bacon 18 / ham 18 / smoked salmon 21 / mushroom 18

ROSTI STACK OF CHOICE
bacon 18 / ham 18 / smoked salmon 21
Herbed potato rosti, avocado, hollandaise + poached
egg
ITALIAN OMELETTE
19
3 egg omelette w roasted tomato, Danish feta, olives,
spanish onion + fresh herbs w toasted sourdough

ADD ONS:
GF Toast
Toast
Hollandaise

+2
+2
+2

Relish
+2
Grilled Tomato +2
Chips
+2

BACON + EGGS
13
Eggs cooked as you like, bacon, grilled tomato w Turkish
toast
TRIM + FRESH
18
Poached eggs, avocado, grilled fresh asparagus, wilted
spinach on toasted sourdough
Add smoked Salmon
+3
BREKKY BRUSCHETTA
17
Diced tomato, onion, avocado on sourdough topped w
bacon + poached egg w balsamic reduction
SWEET CORN FRITTERS
17
W bacon, grilled tomato, poached egg, rocket + relish
HASHSTACK
18
Hash browns, sliced tomato, avocado, bacon on Turkish
toast w fried egg, rocket + aioli
SUPER GREEN BREKKY BOWL
18
Lots of greens w lemon dressing, topped w avocado, a
poached egg, pepita + sesame seeds

Avocado
+4
Hash Browns +4
Mushroom +4

Baked Beans +4
Sausages
+4
Bacon
+4

CHECK OUT OUR CABINET FOR DAILY MUFFINS + CAKES
15% surcharge on Public Holidays
Please let us know if you have any special dietary requirements

Smoked Salmon +6
Halloumi
+6
Feta
+6

